1329.  

**Membrane 21—cont.**

Sept. 12. Hereford. Protection, with clause *volumus*, until Christmas, for William son and heir of William de Monte Acuto, going beyond seas on the king's service. The like for the following persons going with him:—
- Thomas West.
- Walter de Wydecoumbe.
- William Benet'.
- John Say of Mertok.
- Robert de Dumbelton.
- John de Molyns.

Sept. 12. Hereford. John de Mertok, also going with him, has letters nominating John de Say of Mertok and Baldewin le Clerk his attorneys until Christmas.

Sept. 12. Hereford. Protection, with clause *volumus*, until Christmas, for Bartholomew de Burgherssh, going beyond seas. The like for the following, going with him:—
- Ralph de Brok'.
- Thomas de Bourne, knight.

Sept. 12. Hereford. The said Bartholomew has letters nominating John de Breideston and Roger de Preston his attorneys in Ireland until Christmas.

Sept. 13. Hereford. Grant to the good men of Lodelowe of murage for twelve years after the completion of the grant for six years from 19 February 1 Edward III., for which they already have letters patent, the king understanding that the walls are so ruinous that the custom for the shorter term would be insufficient for their repair.


Sept. 16. Gloucester. The like appointments of the following:—
- John Bever as second justice there.
- William Faunel [or Fauvel] as one of the justices there.

Sept. 14. Gloucester. Grant to the abbess and convent of Wilton that neither the yeoman's livery by them granted of their courtesy, at the late king's request, to Roger de Acune, which at his death the king granted, for life, to Roger de Lysewy, king's clerk, nor the yearly pension of 100s. also by them granted at the king's request to the last-named Roger until he should be provided with a benefice, shall prejudice them or be drawn into a precedent at his death, they having now at the king's request granted to the said Roger that he may hold the said pension of their house for life in place of the livery.

Sept. 11. Hereford. Exemption, for life, of James de Ros from being put upon assizes, juries or recognisances, and from appointment as mayor, sheriff, coroner or other bailiff or minister of the king against his will.


Sept. 16. Gloucester. Grant to Robert de Guyen', for life, for service to the late king, of the office of water-bailiff (*ballivam marine*) of Bristol, which was granted to him by queen Isabella for the term of her life, and which he is to hold as William Fynyen' held it.


Sept. 16. Gloucester. Protection, with clause *volumus*, for one year, for Robert Poer, the king's treasurer in Dublin, going to Ireland on the king's service. The said Robert has letters nominating William Poer and Peter de Huntyngdon his attorneys for the same period.

Sept. 16. Gloucester. Notification that, at the request of Hnga de Triano, sister (germane) of the Pope, the king has retained Bertram Berask, of the diocese of